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B’BALL Med & Law win
BEGINS

mlllilil
Four games last week brought Cruickshank, Deletes and Lynch, 

the first half of the Inter-Faculty 
Hockey League Schedule to 
close. Medicine won two games

!'
LAW DEFEATS SCIENCE

d Law’s first victory of the new
Basketball made its lengthen their unbeaten string scSnce^The'"itw^rTwere^aced 

to eight. A strengthened Law J
team came out on top of the other 

at the Dal Gym when four games two games. The victories moved
them into third place behind the 
Engineers.

On Monday, Meds were award- 
In the season's opening tussle, ed their game against Pharmacy 

Commerce downed Dentistry by a by default. Pharmacy failed
ice a complete team.

Si

Interfac
1963 debut last Saturday afternoon by Gillies with two goals while 

MacLellan, Barker and Donahue 
each tallied once. Knight 
Covert collected a brace apiece 
for the losers.

andÜ were played.
COMMERCE TOPS DENTS

AND COMMERCE
to In Thursday’s game, Commerce 

was beaten handily by Law, 10-3. 
MED 9-4 VICTORS OVER ARTS Margeson scored four times for 

Medicine gained their second the winners, while Gillies, Dona- 
potting 6 of the Commerce points, victory of the week on Wednesday hue and Mercer all blinked the 
Commerce then went on to sink by outscoring the Artsmen 9-4. light twice. Gary Hurst with two

Felix scored a hat trick for the and Ward with one took care of 
winners, while Sim and Mac- the Commerce scoring, 

compared to 10 for the toothpul- Donald potted two tallies apiece Each team plays every other 
lers. Strug with 8 points led Com- for the winners. Arts scoring was team once more before the play- 
merce. The game’s highest scor- divided evenly among Garrison, offs begin.
er however, was Mev Brown of ———----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Dentistry who scored 14 of his ■ X *1 "1 ■ B ^ 1
team’s 17 points. [) 2L l lOSC D Dali

“X” 52 pt. victors

5®:
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28-17 score. The Moneymen led at 
the half, 10-7 with Willy Strugj

1 ' I

18 more points in the final half asri&lgi
, * :Ü ■
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(Photo by Smith) SCIENCE 27 » MEDICINE 26
In a real squeaker, Science ed

ged Medicine, 27-26. Play was 
equal in the first half with both 
sides scoring 11 points. In the hard- 

. m played second half, Science out-
Nova Scotia Tech and Sheriff night. For his efforts, Hillis cop- scored the doctors 16-15 to gain

Hall took top honors last Satur- ped the Colwell trophy. Runner up ̂ e victory,
day night at the Fenwick Bowl in jn the individual scoring was Ken points and Blakney with 7
the second annual B’nai Brith Hill- Williams of St. Mary’s who had high scorers for Science. Parker
el Bowlathon. a 318 round. with 14, led Medicine.

Tech amassed 1439 points to ac- The Arcade Trophy, going to the >
hieve their first victory in this girl with the highest triples score, ENGINEERS 
tournament. Defending champions was won by Karen Sample of the

HALL, TECH BOWLING CHAMPS
The Dalhousie Tigers Saturday by freezing the ball for almost 

night went down to a resounding two minutes. . . . Quote of the 
112-60 defeat at the hands of St. evening—a fan who called 
Francis Xavier University in

with 8 
were

Nicholson the
a bearded Viele Ivan the Terrible 

’ Maritime Intercollegiate Basket- during the game, got the reply 
ball game.

The X-men, an early season dis- you back to Russia.’ The fan shut 
appointment, completely outclass- up. 
ed the Tigers in every depart
ment, leading 55-28 at the half.

from the floor, “quiet, or I’ll send
WHALLOP ARTS

In the third game of the after-
were Pine Hill. As a result of their winning Sheriff Hall B team. Miss noon, Engineers proved to be too
victory, Tech received the Gland’s Sample rolled a 271 to beat runner powerful for the Arts Quintet , , ,. , „ .
trophy. Miller with a 306 score led up Georgette Robichaud of Dental downing the Artsman by a 37-17 JJ® Qd^"^.nQg Rampions got Rqu ,
his fellow Engineers to victory^ Hygiene by nine pins. score. At the end of the first °f to a fThev ^unk the* tirst Camélia -
Other members of the winning Proceeds from the successful twenty minutes of play, Engineers fd Dac1?’ ;ney .tU,i tneir , 111 Sl schonhar
team include Elsinger, Chuick, tournament will be donated to the iecj by only one point, (10-9) but ten shots from the floor and pro- . 
Vissers and Hamilton. Nova Scotia Branch of the Muscul- completely outpla^d Arts in the ceef? to shoot a dazzling 70 per Theismg^

Runners uo to Tech were Dal nvstmnhv Assnei^tinn ™TuTuiTin cent throughout the rest of the *fTrry . 18

TEAM SCORING 
DAL

15 Herrendorf — 10 
Gray — 0 
Garland — 4 
Dwyer — 1 
Shaw — 12 
Ashworth — 2 
Fraser — 10 
Hamade — 2 
Browne —
Viele — 17 
Freedman — 0 

112. TOTAL — 60

“X”

first Camélia — 10 
Schonhart — 2r

— 3
Runners up to Tech were Dal ar Dystrophy Association.

Arts and Pine Hill with 1387 points 
apiece. Other finalists included 
King’s Residence A (1381); King’s 
Residence A’ (1380); SMU (1350);
Newman Club (1333); and Educat- Gym, 2-4 Medicine; 2-8 Pharmacy, 
ion B (1197). To reach the finals, 8-7 Dentistry. Interfac Hockey, 
these teams outscored 32 other Law vs Med., 9-10 Law.
University teams Gvm™! 8*ErleJneei^TlO M§Vs ation, 32-22 in the final game of

An Education Quinette, compn- Gym, 7-8 Engineers, b iu Men s afternoon a 20 ooint secondsing Judy Allen, Janet Vaughan, Res. Skatmg^^-lOiaO, Swimming, ^ wag jugt ̂  muc£ for the Ed_
™adhyLorettaeCuWan?rwon the™Cor: Frii Jan. ,8: Interfac hockey, -aUon «gf only
goes^to°Pthe SMS
highest “triple" score. Education. Dal hockey ^ Interfac Basket- w,th ^P^ledfl ^ ^

Mon. Jan. 21: Acadia vs Dal Sutherland who netted 8 points.

final half to gain the victory. Good """" O’Leary — 10
THIS WEEK IN SPORTS “nts,* whÆ “-As'
Wed. Jan. 16: House Leagues 55M1»was Msh sr-v

LAW OVER EDUCATION 32-22 crack the double figures. Ted Peters — 4
s-jrss ÏÏÏÏU“M ?i°tr iT ££ TOT&r-2

the foul line. Alec Shaw, with 12,
Peter Herrndorf and Nick Fraser, 
with 10 apiece, were the other 
high scorers for the Tigers.

JOTTINGS: Veteran observers 
were amazed by the phenomenal 
shooting display put on by X. . . . 
it’s very seldom every member 
of a team gets hot on the same 
night, but this was the case on 
Saturday night. . . . Viele and 
Fraser put on quite a show for 
the fans during the second half
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BASKETBALL GAME 
DAL. vs. SCHOONERS

DAL GYM
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 16

,

HOCKEY GAMES 
8:00 PJML, SAT. JAN. 19 
ST. THOMAS vs. DAL. 

MON. JAN. 21 
ACADIA vs. DAL.

paced by Judy Allen’s 153, amas
sed 1166 points to defeat Shirreff 
Hall by six points. To reach the hockey, 8:00. Interfac hockey 1-2 
finals, these two teams outscored Law vs Pharmacy, 
six other girl’s teams. Tues. Jan. 22: Judo in the low-

Eric Hillis, a last minute sub- er gym, 6:30, Rec. Badminton at 
stitution for Dal Arts, rolled a 334 the gym, Skating, 8-10:30, Interfac 
for the high men’s triple of the hockey, 1-2 Science vs Commerce.

V

BASKETBALL GAME 

SATURDAY, JAN. 19 

DAL AT S. M. U.

<

HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY
and

HENRY MORGAN & CO. LTD.
>>
»
•z

iii i$§tL"-lif* :S
will have a representative on campus to discuss 
management career opportunities in retail mer
chandising on January 17th, 1963

See your Placement Officer for an appointment

i

on r* s •
V
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becoming a 
Management Science Representative

*
mi

-?

Canadiana Productions Presents
.

"HOOTENANAY '63" 
FOLK SINGING CONCERTat IBM.-<•

Featuring 4 Top Artists from Montreal and Eastern Canada

- DEREK LAMB - FOLKWAY RECORDING STAR

- CLAUDE GAUTHIER - PROMINENT FRENCH-CAN ADI AN
CULTURAL ARTIST - COLUMBIA RECORDS

- SHIRLEY SINGER - FEMALE FOLK ARTIST

- MICHELE CHOQUETTE

The Four Artists may be heard currently on 
CJCH Radio — "ON Campus" — Sat., 6:20-8:00 p.m.

TO BE HELD AT
Queen Elizabeth High School Auditorium 

Friday, February 22 
TICKETS — $1.50 BOX OFFICE

Also Available At —
TUCK SHOP — Dalhousie Men's Residence 

JOE'S — Spring Garden Road 
PHINNEYS CO. LTD — 456 Barrington Street 

FRAM'S MUSIC CENTRE - Lord Nelson Shopping Arcade 
SILVERMAN'S MUSIC STORE - 390 Barrington St. 

CAMPUS STORE - King's College

A Management Science Representative is an engineer or 
scientist who analyzes operating systems in business and 
industry to supply management with information that will 
assure sound decisions.
The Management Scientist may formulate mathematical 
models, using techniques like linear programming, dynamic 
programming, queuing models and simulation. He may be 
required to analyze an entire operation or any part of it, such 
as the operation of a refinery complex, the control of produc
tion and inventories, the planning and schedulmg of large- 
scale projects, to name but a few.
Management Science is a new and challenging field where a 
graduate in Statistics, Physical Sciences, Mathematics or 
Engineering can learn fast and develop rapidly.
For information about becoming an IBM Management 
Science Representative, write to the executive whose name 
appears below.
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IBM.$15 Dorchester Blvd. West, Montreal 2, Que., UN. 6-3051 
Eastefn District Manager—J. E. Tapsell?
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